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Aims: The study aims to assess the effects of switching from National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) growth references to World Health Organization (WHO) growth standards on health-care workers’ decisions about malnutrition in infants aged <6 months.

Methods: We conducted a single blind randomised crossover trial involving 78 health-care workers (doctors, clinical officers, health service assistants) in Southern Malawi. Participants were offered hypothetical clinical scenarios with the same infant plotted on NCHS-based weight-for-age charts and again on WHO-based charts. Additional scenarios compared growth charts with a single final weight against charts with the same final weight plus a preceding growth trend. Reported (i) level of concern, (ii) referral suggestions and (iii) feeding advice were elicited with a questionnaire.

Results: Even after adjusting for health-care worker type and experience, using WHO rather than NCHS charts increased: (i) concern: aOR 4.4 (95% CI 2.4–8.1); (ii) odds of referral: aOR 5.1 (95% CI 2.4–10.8); and (iii) odds of feeding advice which would interrupt exclusive breastfeeding (aOR 2.4, 95% CI 1.2–4.9). A preceding steady growth trend line did not affect concern, referral or feeding advice.

Conclusions: Health-care workers take insufficient account of linear growth trend, clinical and feeding status when interpreting a low weight-for-age plot. Because more infants <6 months fall below anthropometric thresholds for malnutrition, their use may increase inappropriate referrals and risks undermining already low rates of exclusive breastfeeding. To avoid their being misinterpreted in this way, WHO charts need accompanying guidelines and training materials that recognise and address this possible adverse effect.
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What is already known on this topic?

1. WHO growth standards are based on a breastfed population and are technically superior to NCHS growth references.
2. However, more infants aged <6 months fall below anthropometric thresholds for malnutrition.
3. Implications for exclusive breastfeeding have been debated but lack an evidence base.

What this paper adds?

1. Health-care workers take insufficient account of linear growth trend, clinical and feeding status when interpreting low weight-for-age growth chart plots.
2. They are hence more concerned about small infants when assessed using World Health Organization-based rather than the National Center for Health Statistics-based growth charts: this risks interrupting exclusive breastfeeding.
3. To prevent inappropriate management, guidelines and training should emphasise the importance of growth trend, breastfeeding adequacy and clinical status.

Under-nutrition is prevalent in low- and middle-income countries, underlying 35% of total disease burden in children aged under 5 years. Treatment and prevention are global priorities. Infant aged under 6 months (henceforth infants <6 months) are among those affected. Correctly differentiating those who need urgent attention from those who do not is a critical first step of effective patient management. Until recently, many countries used charts and tables based on the 1978 National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) references to assess and monitor growth. These had several limitations including the NCHS reference infants not following optimal breastfeeding practices and having a different growth pattern.
from breastfed infants.6 Addressing this and other shortcomings, the World Health Organization (WHO) initiated a global multicentre growth reference study and in 2006 released WHO growth standards.7 These were based on exclusively breastfed infants living in optimal conditions for growth. Resulting growth curves are a globally applicable growth standard describing how all children should grow rather than a reference describing how a specific cohort of children did grow.8

Technically superior, the WHO standards have important differences from NCHS references.5,9,10 Used at population level, one difference is that more infants <6 months fall below anthropometric thresholds for undernutrition (e.g. weight-for-age \( \leq 3 \) z-scores for severe underweight)5,11 (Fig. 1). Some authors have suggested that using WHO standards to assess individual infants <6 months therefore risks ‘doing more harm than good’:12 health-care workers or carers might inappropriately interrupt exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) due to concern that a small but clinically well infant is getting insufficient milk.12 Arguments against this concern include the view that: ‘. . . most health professionals will consider the baby’s birthweight, growth trend, any problems with lactation, and infections that might explain the apparent growth failure’.13

Our study aimed to provide an evidence base to this debate about WHO-based charts used for assessment of individual infants.14 As WHO standards are being rolled out in many countries worldwide,15 anything that conflicts with their stated aim of ‘supporting appropriate infant feeding practices’16 risks adverse public health consequences. Our objectives were to determine whether health-care workers using WHO-based rather than NCHS-based growth charts are more concerned about clinically well, exclusively breastfed infants aged <6 months; whether they refer such infants more often; and whether they give advice which risks interrupting EBF. We also wanted to explore whether knowledge of the preceding growth trend modifies any concerns about nutritional status and adequacy of breastfeeding.

**Materials and Methods**

We conducted our study in Blantyre district, Malawi, from May to June 2010. Participants came from six of eight community health centres and from Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital, a teaching hospital which also serves as the main district hospital for Blantyre.

**Study participants**

We recruited 78 health-care workers whose everyday job involves assessing infants and children and making decisions about nutritional status and further management:

1 Clinicians included doctors and clinical officers (independent practitioners whose initial training is 3 years rather than the 5 which doctors spend in medical school). Twenty-seven of 35 eligible clinicians identified at the hospital were recruited to the study. The others were unavailable for interview (e.g. away on leave, or work elsewhere).

2 Health surveillance assistants (HSAs) are Malawi’s primary health-care cadre. They mostly have secondary school qualifications with some months additional clinical training. They are based in the community and are responsible for delivery of front-line care of basic problems and referral of more complex cases.

We included all health-care workers available at health centres on the day of our visit, and were introduced to them by the
health-centre person in charge. Our only exclusion criterion was being non-English speaking (only one HSA’s English was not good enough to allow us to communicate effectively).

**Study design**

We employed a single blind, randomised crossover design. Participants were interviewed individually at their workplace. We showed a series of hypothetical clinical scenarios, each with an accompanying growth chart (Figs 2, 3). All participants saw the same set of scenarios. Unbeknown to them, each scenario was repeated twice: the same child’s weight was plotted once on a WHO chart (Fig. 2b) and again on an NCHS chart (Fig. 2a). This paired design aimed to detect any shift in individual responses. The layout of the growth charts was based on WHO weight-for-age percentile charts. Weight-for-age is widely used internationally, including in Malawi, and staff there are familiar with it. To be consistent with existing local growth charts, only the 3rd and 50th percentile lines were displayed. These charts are typical of those in many other countries worldwide.

All scenarios described a patient who was 4 months old, breastfeeding well, with no recent illness, and alert and active on clinical examination. A normal ‘wash-in’ scenario was followed by a pre-generated block randomised sequence ensuring that no two successive scenarios were the same.

With the first comparison pair (Fig. 2), we assessed the overall effect of using WHO standards; the same steady growth pattern plotted on NCHS curves (control) and WHO curves (intervention). The second pair (Fig. 3) assessed whether information about growth trend affected interpretation: a single

---

**Fig. 2** The same steady growth pattern plotted on the NCHS chart (a) and WHO chart (b). The infant is described as ‘currently breastfeeding well; no recent illness; alert and active on examination’. NCHS, National Center for Health Statistics; WHO, World Health Organization.

**Fig. 3** The same final weight plotted on the WHO chart without (a) and with (b) the previous growth trend. Again, the infant is described as ‘currently breastfeeding well; no recent illness; alert and active on examination’. WHO, World Health Organization.
measurement below the (WHO-based) growth curve (control) was compared with the same measurement set in context of a preceding steady growth trend (intervention, again plotted on a WHO-based chart).

**Outcomes**

For each scenario, we asked participants three questions reflecting their interpretation:
1. Level of Concern (‘How would you rate this child’s well-being?’) – using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from ‘Not Worried at all’ to ‘Very Worried’
2. Recommended Management (‘How would you manage this child?’) – ‘Discharge’, ‘Arrange a Follow up at the same setting’, ‘Refer to a different setting’ or ‘Admit to Hospital’

Questions were asked by study investigator UNA, who also recorded participants’ verbal responses on a study proforma.

**Blinding and sequence generation**

Participants were blinded to the objectives of the study. The interviewer (UNA) was aware of the study objectives but blind to the allocation sequences which were generated independently. The interviews and instructions followed a standard protocol.

**Sample size**

The study was designed to detect a difference of 1 in median on a 5-point Likert scale in the main outcome measure (level of concern) with 90% power at 5% significance, based on a Wilcoxon test. A sample size of 20 clinicians (doctors and clinical officers) and 20 HSAs was obtained.

**Statistical analysis**

We aggregated the four responses for ‘Recommended Management’ into the binary outcome ‘Managed Locally’ (i.e. ‘Discharge’ or ‘Arrange to follow up’) versus ‘Refer or Admit’ (‘Refer’ or ‘Admit’). Similarly, we aggregated responses for ‘Feeding Advice’ into ‘Maintain Exclusive Breastfeeding’ (‘Continue Exclusive Breastfeeding’) versus ‘Interrupt Exclusive Breastfeeding’ (‘Initiate complementary Feeding’, ‘Top up feeding using Infant Formula milk’ or ‘Inpatient feeding using Therapeutic Milk’).

We used Wilcoxon’s signed rank test for differences in levels of concern; McNemar’s test for differences in binary outcomes; and logistic regression and ordinal logistic regression to explore confounding by type of health-care worker and years of experience.

**Ethics**

All participants were given a study information sheet and asked for written consent. The study was approved by Malawi’s College of Medicine Research and Ethics Committee, ref P03/10/911.

**Results**

Seventy-eight health-care workers were approached and all consented to enrolment. All completed the study and responded to all the scenarios: there were no missing responses. We recruited 51 (65%) HSAs, 9 (12%) clinical officers and 18 (23%) doctors. Thirty-two (41%) had 0–3 years of experience, 15 (19%) had 4–6 years and 31 (40%) had 7+ years experience.

**Interpreting clinical scenarios plotted on NCHS versus WHO growth charts**

The median level of concern about the same infant rose from 2/5 plotted on the NCHS chart (Fig. 2a) to 4/5 plotted on the WHO chart (Fig. 2b) ($P < 0.01$), and 46 respondents (59%) were more concerned with the WHO chart (Fig. 4). Use of the WHO chart was associated with greater concern (adjusted odds ratio 4.4, 95% CI 2.4 to 8.1) (Table 1, ‘Use of WHO chart’). Only adjusted figures are shown: unadjusted values were very similar.

Patient management was also significantly influenced by growth chart used: 50 (64%) of health-care workers recommended referral or admission when using WHO charts, against 24 (30%) when using NCHS charts (adjusted odds ratio 5.1, 95% CI 2.4 to 10.8). Doctors and more experienced health-care workers were however both less likely to suggest referral or admission.

Feeding advice was also influenced by chart type: 44 (56%) of participants recommended interrupting EBF when using the WHO chart compared with 29 (37%) using the NCHS chart (adjusted odds ratio 2.4, 95% CI 1.2 to 4.9). There were no significant differences between types of health-care worker, though more experienced individuals were less likely to interrupt breastfeeding.

**Interpreting scenarios with and without a preceding growth (upward sloping weight-for-age) trend line**

The median level of concern when a single low weight was plotted (Fig. 3a) was 5 (‘very concerned’). When a favourable preceding growth trend was also shown (Fig. 3b), the level of concern was significantly lower at 4 ($P = 0.02$) though still high. Figure 5 shows that 31 (40%) of respondents were equally concerned with or without the growth trend and 14 (18%) were less concerned with the single weight without the preceding trend. The only factor that significantly influenced level of concern was experience, with more experienced health-care workers being less concerned, and very experienced respondents significantly less so (Table 1, ‘Absence of Growth Trend’).

Patient management was uninfluenced by the growth trend, with 50 (64%) of respondents opting to refer or admit the infant with the growth trend present, as against 54 (69%) when only the single weight was shown (adjusted odds ratio 1.3, 95% CI 0.6 to 2.6). Again, more experienced health-care workers were significantly less likely to refer or admit the infant.

Feeding advice was also uninfluenced by the growth trend: 44 (56%) of respondents opted to interrupt EBF when the growth trend was present compared with 51 (65%) when only the single weight was shown (adjusted odds ratio 1.5, 95% CI 0.8 to 3.1).
Very experienced health-care workers were less likely to suggest interrupting EBF (adjusted odds ratio 0.3, 95% CI 0.1 to 0.5)

**Discussion**

Our findings support the concern that poorly interpreted WHO-based growth charts risk doing ‘more harm than good’ when used to assess exclusively breastfed infants aged <6 months. Any chart of course may be inappropriately interpreted — but the issue is particularly relevant to WHO-based charts as more infants fall below undernutrition thresholds than with other charts. In our scenarios describing small but clinically well, exclusively breastfed infants, using WHO rather than NCHS-based growth charts increased concern, referrals and led to advice risking undermining EBF. We saw little evidence for the counter-argument that a favourable preceding growth trend modulates inappropriate concerns. Health-care worker type and experience did however affect these outcomes. Experience was particularly important, with more experienced health workers less likely to refer, admit or interrupt EBF.

With suboptimal breastfeeding responsible for some 1.4 million child deaths worldwide, 77% of which are due to non-EBF, these results have serious implications for global public health. Even if a health-care worker does not explicitly advise an interruption of EBF, any insinuation about an infant being ‘malnourished’ could cause carer concern and carer-initiated interruption of EBF. Action is needed to ensure that roll-out of WHO standards supports rather than undermines EBF in this population: it is estimated that greater coverage of EBF promotion would cause a 10% reduction in infant mortality.

Our findings also have implications for health systems. Infants who cause greater concern are more likely to be referred or admitted, stretching the capacity of existing programmes and health-care systems. The risk-benefit balance of a diagnosis of under-nutrition must be carefully considered. All current national guidelines for infants suggest inpatient-based care with exposure to the risk of hospital-acquired infection in exchange for an uncertain long-term benefit. Admission also represents a major opportunity cost to caregivers who may be unable to attend to the needs of other dependants.

**Strengths and limitations**

Though we are the first, to our knowledge, to conduct a randomized controlled trial on this issue, we recognise limitations of our study. Firstly, it is based on hypothetical scenarios. What our respondents said that they would do may be different to what they actually do in practice. Although basic clinical information was provided, the full nuances of clinical assessment cannot be replicated in a questionnaire-based study. This may have led to overreliance on the growth chart in making clinical decisions. Perhaps because they took our clinical description of ‘currently breastfeeding well; no recent illness; alert and active on examination’ as a general indication that the infant was otherwise well, participants did not, for example, ask questions about other measures of nutritional status (e.g. weight-for-length; length-for-age; mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC)), nor did they comment on clinical appearance (thin looking or not) as might have happened during a real consultation.
Secondly, some may question generalisability to staff working in other settings. Though weight-for-age charts that we used are typical of those in many developing countries, our study is not definitive. We do however hope that it stimulates others to ask similar research questions in other environments and countries, for example, where socio-economic and morbidity/mortality profiles differ and other assessment methods are used (e.g. different charts).20 However, we note that our research was set around a teaching hospital with good supervision and a proactive teaching and continuous medical education programme. More isolated staff working in remote settings are likely to perform even worse. Our study is also consistent with existing evidence from developed country settings which suggest that carers often misuse growth charts by focusing unduly on final weight and body size rather than growth trend.21–24 Such problems experienced in resource-rich settings are likely to be exacerbated in developing countries with fewer resources, less time per patient and weaker health-care systems.

Finally, our respondents had not been formally trained on the use of WHO growth standards. We considered this when designing our study but noted that our hypothetical infant would have come under this advice in one online training resource: ‘A point or trend that is far away from the median −3 or 3 [Z-score] indicates a problem’.25 Such statements do not consider the possibility that some infants are small but otherwise well and do not clearly highlight the need for a broader clinical, feeding and growth assessment before concluding that a child has a problem. Had we included this current advice in our study charts, we suspect the issues observed would have exacerbated rather than reduced.

### Implications

As countries are currently fast rolling out WHO standards,15,26 we believe that the results of our study warrant both attention and action. We call for training materials to be updated in light of our findings. As both training and updates are likely to be happening anyway, this would involve relatively limited costs to gain potentially great patient benefits. Any doubts about the generalisability of our findings should consider the alternative scenario of inaction: this has potentially great patient risks in terms of undermining breastfeeding. Future research should thus focus on how to best improve growth chart use and interpretation rather than the question of whether this is needed.

We suggest, for example, that key guidance be noted on the chart itself. This might be especially helpful for less experienced health-care staff who, as we have shown, are most likely to misinterpret the charts. There also needs to be more emphasis on clinical assessment (including growth trend) and breastfeeding assessment as essential complements to anthropometric measurement of infants. This includes consideration

---

**Table 1 Interpretation of clinical scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use of WHO chart (Fig. 2a vs. 2b)</th>
<th>aOR (95% CI)†</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>Absence of growth trend (Fig. 3a vs. 3b)</th>
<th>aOR (95% CI)†</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factors associated with greater concern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>4.4 (2.4 to 8.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>1.6 (0.9 to 3.0)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health surveillance assistant</td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical officer</td>
<td>1.9 (0.8 to 4.8)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.6 (0.6 to 4.7)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>0.7 (0.3 to 1.4)</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.6 (0.3 to 1.2)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newly qualified (0–3 years)</td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experienced (4–6 years)</td>
<td>0.4 (0.2 to 0.9)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.4 (0.2 to 1.0)</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very experienced (≥7 years)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.3 to 1.1)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.4 (0.2 to 0.8)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factors influencing management advice to refer or admit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>5.1 (2.4 to 10.8)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>1.3 (0.6 to 2.6)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health surveillance assistant</td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical officer</td>
<td>1.4 (0.4 to 4.6)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>3.0 (0.7 to 12.5)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>0.3 (0.1 to 0.8)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.5 (0.2 to 1.1)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newly qualified</td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>0.2 (0.1 to 0.7)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.3 (0.1 to 0.7)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very experienced</td>
<td>0.3 (0.1 to 0.7)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>0.4 (0.2 to 0.9)</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factors influencing feeding advice which will interrupt exclusive breastfeeding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>2.4 (1.2 to 4.9)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.5 (0.8 to 3.1)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health surveillance assistant</td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical officer</td>
<td>2.5 (0.8 to 8.3)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>3.1 (0.8 to 12.5)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>0.7 (0.3 to 1.7)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.6 (0.2 to 1.3)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newly qualified</td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 (ref)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>0.4 (0.1 to 1.1)</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.5 (0.2 to 1.3)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very experienced</td>
<td>0.2 (0.1 to 0.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>0.3 (0.1 to 0.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Adjusted for type and experience of healthcare worker. aOR, adjusted odds ratio.
of HIV and related issues in high-prevalence areas: especially critical because breastfeeding advice in this area has changed markedly over the past years.27 The need for such a wide-ranging and thorough assessment is already acknowledged in some materials28 which advise that nutritional concern in the infant should first trigger a thorough investigation of causes including assessment of breastfeeding technique and psychosocial well-being by the health-care worker. It should be explicit in all support materials.

In the longer term, we call for more work on assessment of infant under-nutrition in general. Appearance alone (i.e. visible wasting) is a poor predictor of under-nutrition and should not be relied on.29,30 Even by their supporters, and in resource-rich settings, the challenges of growth charts are often highlighted.31,32 Weight-for-age, weight-for-height and length-for-age charts all measure different aspects of nutritional status and hence have different purposes and different strengths and weaknesses. One issue common to all such indices is that $z$-scores and centiles, as commonly used in growth charts, represent statistical cut-offs for under (and over) nutrition. While suitable to express population-level malnutrition prevalence, $z$-scores and centiles may not be so good applied to individual-level assessment. For example, growing evidence in acutely malnourished older children suggests that weight-for-height $z$-score cut-offs are relatively poor indicators of malnutrition-associated risk: a key aim of anthropometric assessment being to accurately identify individuals at high risk of death so that they can be admitted for treatment.13 Much better is MUAC: not only does it much better identify high-risk individuals, but it is quick, cheap and easy to do.34,35 Evidence is also emerging about the use of MUACs in young infants,36 but more is needed. More evidence is also needed on non-anthropometric criteria (e.g. clinical signs, breastfeeding assessment tools) to identify high-risk infants, and more evidence is needed on how to best manage infants having identified them.19,37

In conclusion, health-care workers take insufficient account of linear growth trend, clinical and feeding status when interpreting a low weight-for-age plots. Because more infants <6 months fall below low centile lines on WHO growth charts, their use may increase inappropriate referrals and risks undermining already low rates of EBF. This potentially harmful misinterpretation of WHO-based growth charts does not call into question their overall value. As with any clinical tool, it is vital however that they are properly understood and appropriately used. Rollout of WHO standards represents a great opportunity to improve health and reduce mortality by promoting higher rates of EBF. This will not happen automatically: risks can only be addressed if they are first recognised.
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